Joint Subcommittee
To Study
Recurrent Flooding
HJ 16 (2014; Del. Stolle); SJ 3 (2014; Sen. Locke)
July 21, 2015; 1:00 p.m.
House Room C, General Assembly Building
Richmond, Virginia

Proposed Agenda

1. Call to Order / Opening Remarks. Chairman Stolle

2. Presentations.

A. Enhancing Coastal Resilience on Virginia’s Eastern Shore.
   Jill Bieri, Director of The Nature Conservancy’s Virginia Coast Reserve.
   https://www.conservationgateway.org/ConservationByGeography/NorthAmerica/UnitedStates/virginia/Pages/vaeasternshore.aspx#sthash.Eyht23PF.dpuf

B. Flood Protection Plan Update.
   Department of Conservation and Recreation.

C. Federal Community Rating System.
   Mary-Carson Stiff, Assistant Director of Wetlands Watch; Chair of the Coastal Virginia Community Rating System Workgroup
   http://wetlandswatch.org/WetlandScience/SeaLevelRise/CRSGuide.aspx

3. Updates.

A. Secure Commonwealth Panel.
   Jim Redick, Director of Emergency Preparedness and Response, City of Norfolk

B. Governor’s Climate Change Commission.
   Nikki Rovner, Commission Liaison

C. HUD Grant update.
   Governor’s recent release

D. VITA Lidar update.
   Staff

4. Public Comment.

5. Subcommittee Discussion / Future Meeting Dates / Other Business.

6. Adjournment.
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